Edison PTO Meeting Minutes
May 16th, 2018
Meeting Attendees: Karen Walters, Michelle Heath, Phil Biteler, Nicole
Osmundson, Amber Blume, Emilie Yu, Mr. Hieronimus, Jessie Miller, Melissa
Nelson

Call to Order: Nicole called meeting to order with welcome and distribution of
minutes from April meeting.
Motion made to approve April minutes by Michelle Heath, seconded by Emilie Yu

Counselors Report: Fun Run - May 23rd - city is allowing us to have the run oﬀ
campus with a start in front of the building slightly later (4:10ish) to allow after school
pickup to be completed. The Lincoln ROTC will be helping with this event and the city
will drop oﬀ/pick up barricades. Anticipating 400 runners. Running Start - morning &
afternoon sessions online registration and sessions are filling up fast. Increased from 6
sessions to 8 sessions this year. May 17th 5th grade students visit middle schools.
May 23rd 8th graders visit high school.

Principal's Report: Mr. Hieronimus discussed a fundraising program from a
national company that was presented to him. Decision was made to have the
company representative contact PTO to discuss further. Counselors met with
elementary schools to create a smooth transition for all students next year. MAP
testing currently being finished up and scores will come out with end of year report
cards. Anticipated changes for next year include the addition of a 4th team in 6th
grade. This team will be called the Pumas. 3 Edison staﬀ members are moving to high
school. Interviews/hiring for these positions as well as 5 new Spanish Immersion
teachers currently in process. 10 staﬀ members will operate on a cart next year due to
space/classroom constraints.

Treasurer Report: Michelle Heath provided an overview of current budget with
income/expense details. See allocation of funds below.
Motion to approve budget by Melissa Nelson, seconded by Nicole Osmundson

Old Business:
Teacher Appreciation: Went very well. Teachers appreciative.
8th Grade Party: Planning is underway for the end of year party for 8th graders on
June 1st. Craft and volunteer sign ups have been sent.

Images of the World: Mr. Heronimus will be discussing with teachers to determine if
this assembly should be continued.

2018/2019 Dates: Catapult Day - Aug. 20th, Color Run kick oﬀ - Aug. 24th, Color
Run - Sept. 14th, Catalog Fundraiser kick oﬀ - Nov. 14th, packets due - Nov. 28th,
delivery - Dec. 17th

New Business:
Oﬃcers elected: President - Karen Walters
Vice President - Open
Secretary - Melissa Nelson
Treasurer - Emilie Yu
Motion to approve oﬃcers made by Michelle Heath, seconded by Nicole Osmundson
Still in need of chair persons for: Spirit wear, Communication, Teacher Appreciation

Funds: Allocation of money/carry over
$7541.18 remaining after this years expenses,
$2000 carry over
$4000. to pay 2nd installment of projector
$1500. - earmarked for teams next fall
Motion to approve the distribution of funds made by Nicole Osmundson, seconded by
Karen Walters
Motion to adjourn by Michelle Heath, seconded by Karen Walters
Meeting Adjourned at 1:08
Minutes compiled by Melissa Nelson, Edison PTO Secretary

